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THE raWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

IOMisTIC
Ieter E Kelley aged S9 years and

Lis wife four years older both died
t Galena 111 within a few hours of
ach other

Richard Hearn a farmer near Mat
toon HI was ordered to leave 2000
In a designated spot for blackmailers
or his daughter would be murdered

The barge Sagamore sunk in a col-
lision

¬

near Tort Iroquois Mich and
Capt Joiner and two of the crew
were drowned

The First national bank of New
York paid a dividend of 5000000 on
old capital stock of 300000 This
was at the rate of 1000 per cent

Miss Huth Hanna will christen the
cruiser Cleveland with water instead
of champagne

Secretary Long has ordered every ¬

body connected with the navy depart-
ment

¬

to refrain from talking publicly
of the Santiago controversy

Reports show that the drought has
ut the corn crop one third but that

the wheat hnrvest will be the greatest
In the nations history

The postmaster general has issued
on order placing the American postal
ervice in China on the same basis as

before the outbreak
Policeman Pass and his son and W

33 Knox were killed in a light with ne-

groes
¬

at Isoline Tenn
The corn crop in Iowa has been saved

by rain
The transport Meade arrived at San

Francisco from Manila in the record
breaking time of 21 davs

Admiral Kimberlv has asked to be
relieved from duty on the Schley court
of inquiry because of ill health

Dock laborers struck at San Fran-
cisco

¬

Oakland Mission Bock and Port
Cost Twelve thousand men are in ¬

volved
Suit has been begun in New York

to recover some of the 2500000
which Capt O M Carter swindled
the government out of

The body of Hanker renick of
Chariton la was found in the lake
near Bacine Wis

Edwin Gould is planning to com-
bine

¬

all the match companies in the
world

Mrs Anna Brudovviez aged 22
years a bride of 24 hours danced
herself to death at her wedding feast
in McKeesport Pa

Kmil Hartman of Duluth Minn
fought a duel with a lieutenant of
the German army at Achen the lat ¬

ter being severely wounded
The assistant secretary of agricul-

ture
¬

after a trip through the west
declared the damage to corn had
been exaggerated

Gen Leonard Wood governor gen ¬

eral of Cuba arrived in N ew York from
Havana

A trainload of homeseekers return ¬

ing from Kl Reno was wrecked near
Kremlin Okla and one was killed
end four injured

A mysterious grave at Kalamazoo
Mich was disclosed by the midnight
visits of an unknown woman to the
place

The grand jury indicted over a score
of election clerks and judges for al ¬

leged fraud in counting ballots in Chi-
cago

¬

Mrs Carrie Nation serving a sen ¬

tence in the jail at Topeka Kan for
joint smashing has been pardoned by
Gov Stanley

S F Tustin a druggist killed him
self at the Great Northern hotel in

Chicago because he was too poor to
marry

Settlement of the steel strike was
delayed by radicals in the Amalga ¬

mated association who oppose the ac-
ceptance

¬

of Morgans terms
Four robbers held up a Baltimore

A Ohio limited train near Edgemoor
Ind detached two mail cars from the
train and blew one open with dyna ¬

mite but got nothing They over ¬

looked the express car containing
noney

Mr and Mrs It T Taliaferro were
murdered in their home near Memphis
Tenn by negroes

Andrew Carnegie has offered a 40- -
000 library to Joplin Mo

Mrs Armon Armonson and eight-year-o- ld

son were burned to death in a
fire which destroyed their residence
near New Glarus Wis

Gold in the treasury July 31 amount ¬

ed to 504354297 the largest amount
ever held there

Alva Jones and wife an nged couple
died almost at the same time in Kin
dersook Mich

Joseph and Edwnrd Prather broth ¬

ers were killed by lightning on a
farm near Martinsville Ind

J Plerpont Morgan rejected coun ¬

ter proposals of the steel workers
end notified them that the offer made
is final so far as the steel trust is
concerned

Isaac Lane and wife were shot to
death by negroes near Helena Ark

Three counterfeiter with their out¬

fit were discovered in a South Dakota
canyon near Deadnood

James McCoy and hit two children
were burned to death in a Are in their
home in Brooklyn N Y and Mrs Mc-

Coy
¬

was fatally injured
Llojd and Marie Shoemaker aged

five and eight years were killed by
rolling over a precipice 200 yards high
near Morgan town W Va

Negotiations for the consolidation
of the leading photographic dry plate
factories of the United States and Eu¬

rope with a capital of 30000000 are
pending

A cyclone wrecked several houses
near Kilmar Kan and did other dam-
age

¬

July has passed into history as a
breaker of records in the matter of hot
weather

The public debt statement issued
on the 1st shows that the debt de ¬

creased 292SC57 during the month
of July The cash balance In the
treasury was 327308 S7G The total
debt less the cash in the treasury
amounts to 1309179339

Fred Yost a farmer near Sher ¬

burne Minn shot and fatally wound ¬

ed Eliza Kunkle killed her
babo and then committed

suicide
Seven persons suspected of the

train robbery near Edgemoor Ind
are under arrest

At Brownstown W Va Wyatt
Harclcss shot and killed his sweet ¬

heart Maud Pauley and then shot
himself

The chief inspector of the post of ¬

fice department says 1035 offices were
robbed the past fiscal year

Mrs Josephine Dashault wrecked a
saloon at Sandusky O with bricks
because she saw her husband coining
out of the place

President Krugcr will make a tour
of American cities beginning the lat-
ter

¬

part of August
The flouring mill of E neise Sons

at Saltlllo Ind was burned by black-
mailers

¬

who threatened its destruc-
tion

¬

unless given money
The governments land lottery end ¬

ed in Oklahoma 13000 winning num-
bers

¬

having been turned out
George II rhlllips Co of the

Chicago board of trade announced
suspension of business because of
losses ascribed to faulty bookkeeping
which will reach 300000

John W Lipps of Chicago found his
son in an orphanage at Berne Ind
after a separation of six years

Betsey McCray colored and her
son and daughter were lynched by a
mob at Carrollton Miss for the
murder of Mr and Mrs R T Tali
ferro

Because his mother sold their farm
in Orange county Ind John Bond
colored 3G years ago went to bed

and vowed he would stay there He
kept his word and died at the age
of 79

Steamboat island one of the Apos ¬

tle group of Chequamegon bay Lake
Superior lias disappeared

The transport Kilpatrick sailed
from San Francisco for Manila with
recruits

Government receiptsin Juiyamount
ed to 52320340 and the expenditures
52307590 leaving a surplus of 12

750 against a deficit for July 1900 of
4000000
A Boer sympathizer at Albion N

Y burned a British flag strung
across the street

IEHSOXAI AXD POLITICAL
Rev Adam Sillier founder of the

German Methodist church in the Unit ¬

ed States died in Chicago aged 01
years lie leaves a wife aged 92 years

George II Yenowine one of the well
known newspaper men in the west
died in Milwaukee aged 44 years

Rryanites at Columbus O organ-
ized

¬

the progressive democratic party
of Ohio and named a state ticket on
a free silver plank with Dr Rudolph
Reemelin for governor

Mrs Rebecca Lovell colored cele-
brated

¬

her one hundred and fourth
birthday at Ilopkinsville Ky

John Davis who represented the
Fifth Kansas district in congress
from 1S90 to 1S92 as n populist died
in Topeka aged 74 years

The Maryland democratic state con-
vention

¬

in Baltimore adopted a plat-
form

¬

declaring it the purpose of the
party to eliminate the negro from poli-
tics

¬

The national socialist convention at
Indianapolis Ind designated St Louis
as the national headquarters of the
party

James P Goodrich of Winchester
has been elected chairman of the Indi ¬

ana republican state committee

FOIIEIGN
Colombian authorities seized a pas-

senger
¬

at Cartagena on the Atlas line
steamer Allegheny sailing under the
German flag

Commemorative exercises were held
throughout Italy on the first anniver-
sary

¬

of King Humberts assassination
William Redmond and Patrick OBri-

en
¬

were suspended by the British
house of commons for disrespect to
the speaker during a debate

The proposed new electoral law was
read before the Cuban constitutional
convention Candidates for office
must possess many qualifications
Naturalized votors must live in the
island eight years

France and Germany apparently
contemplate a long occupation of
Shanghai where permanent barracks
for troops are being built

An unknown man attempted to as ¬

sassinate Queen Dowager Maria PI a of
Portugal at

Mrs Nellie Grant Sartorls has
bought a summer homo at Coburg
Ont

The Inst of the German troops left
Peking n legation guard of 25 being
the only ones remaining there

The British had an all day conflict at
Nquta with 400 Boers in which four
British Including a major were killed

Austrian garrisons In the Balkan
have been plnced on a war footing
because of the disturbance in Al-

bania
¬

III AND 1 1
Touring Blue Grass Editors Enter-

tained
¬

by St Louis Worlds
Fair People

AK UNANIMOUS PLEDGE OF SUPPORT

llie Vlsltora Hrenlcfnsted nt the Cot ¬

tage at Form lark us iuet of
the Kircullip Committee and
Tli on Indulged In a Happy Ki
chancre of Kindly Sentiment

St Louis Aug 4 The Kentucky
Editorial association excursionists en
route to Salt Lake City reached St
Louis nt daylight Saturday morning
were met at the Union station by i
reception committee from the press
bureau of the Louisiana Purchnsc ex-
position

¬

and escorted to Forest Park
cottage in special cars over the Trans ¬

it Cos lines where they were the
guests of the executive commltUe of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Co at n delightful breakfast 110 be ¬

ing In the party
At the breakfast Mr R W Brown

managing editor of the Louisville
Times and president of the assoeln
tion introduced Gov Francis who
spoke happily of the Exposition of
1903 and the interest Kentuckians by
reason of their prominent part in the
Purchase should feel in its success

Gov Frnncla Spenks
We arc here to welcome your asso-

ciation
¬

said Gov Francis We are
glad of this opportunity to extend to
you a handshake on your way to the
west You can say to your neighbors
at home that the Kentuckians in Mis-

souri
¬

look back with pride to the land
of blue gra s and always are happy
to extend their hands in welcome to
their old friends We should be close
friends we Missourlans and Kentuck ¬

ians in the celebration of the Louisi-
ana

¬

Purchase for it was that unrest
on the part of the people of your
state to get control of the vast terri ¬

tory west oi the Mississippi that
aroused in the minds of Jefferson and
his associates the importance of that
big land sale We are preparing to
fittingly celebrate the acquisition of
the Louisiana Purchase in 1903 Ken ¬

tucky has not yet made an appropria-
tion

¬

for representation nt the Worlds
fair We must have your support for
jou are the leaders of thought and ac ¬

tion within your commonwealth We
know that with your enthusiastic as
sistance it will go through We are
glad to have jou with us this morn ¬

ing
DrecklnrluKe Jonea Followed

At the conclusion of Gov Francis
remarks he was heartily cheered and
President Brown introduced Mr
llreukenrido Jones president of the
St Louis Kentucky society who wel ¬

comed the editors to the city in a very
timely talk

A fitting response was made by
Judge John E Kelly of the Bards
town Ky Record Judge Kelly as ¬

sured Gov Francis and his associates
of the Loulsitina Purchase Exposition
Co that the Kentucky editors and in
fact all the people of Kentucky were
with them heart and soul in the cele-
bration

¬

of the Louisiana Purchase
and if theres anything else you want

to buy said the judge were in
vt 1th you to the end In closing he
extended the heartfelt thanks of the
editors and their wives nnd daughters
for the courtesy shown them by the
exposition management

A Kentucky Pledge
Sentiment is a good thing said

President Brown and we have now
indulged in it freely on this occasion
1 think the risrht thing for the Ken ¬

tucky editors to do is to get down to
hard pan right here and now and
pledge Gov Francis nnd his associates
that the Kentucky people will make
an appropriation for representation
at the Worlds fair large enough so
that no Kentuckian who visits your
monster exposition will be ashamed
to boast to the people from all over
the world that he is from Kentucky
Let us then by a standing vote all
stood up pledge to Gov Francis and
this committee that we will exert ev-

ery
¬

influence at our command to se
cure an appropriation from the next
eeneral issrmbly to the end that
Kentucky may bo creditably repre-
sented

¬

at the great fair
Good Dy to St Lnnln

The pledge made the applause
over the party after shaking hands
with Gov Francis nnd Mr Jones
strolled back through the Worlds fair
site to the LIndell railway pavilion on
the north side of the park and board-
ed

¬

the special cars for Union station
arriving in ample time to take the
Missouri Pacific fast Colorado train
for Kansas City

They carried with them plenty of
Worlds fair buttons and literature
for distribution at Denver and Salt
Lake City

1loneer Mnltater Dead
St Louis Aug 4 Rudolph Schmidt

one of the pioneer maltsters of the
city died Friday of a complication
of liver and kidney troubles He had
been confined to the house for the
past six months He was born in Ger-
many

¬

in 1635

ILLINOIS COLORED SCHOOL

Preparations for Opening the Indus-
trial

¬

Institute Nenr Eldorado
Second of ItH Kind

Carbondale 111 Aug C Prepara
tions are under way for the opening
of the new colored industrial school
new Eldorado 111 the coming full
Tho school will follow the lines of
work us used in the Tuskegee Ala
eollege of which Prof Booker T
Washington is president The insti ¬

tution will be the second of its kind
in the United State

ALLIGNING FOR BATTLE

Nsjotlatlun llavlnc Tailed tlieUnlteil Statu
Steel Corporation hiiiI the Atnnls- -

niited AumUtliiii Will Fight

Pittsburgh Pa Aug 4 Within a
week ecry union man and every
union man nt heart In the employ of
tliu United States Steel corporation
will be asked to join In the strike now
being waged by tho Amalgamated as ¬

sociation We must bettle whether
unionism is to stand or fall

There will be no more conferences
with the United States Steel corpora-
tion

¬

The Amalgamated association
will not request a peace meeting

These and several other significant
statements were made to night by
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron Steel and Tin
Workers upon his return from tho
fruitless conference with J Pierpont
Morgan and others In New York

It is now a fight to a finish between
the great billion dollar steel trust and
organized labor Mr Shaffer soys that
he is ready to employ every peaceable
means within the power of man to
win a victory No quarter is to bo
given and none will be requested The
entire management of the battle has
been placed in the hands of President
Shaffer He has absolute power to
call out every man who is connected
with the organization and he intends
to do it He is satisfied with the
progress of the fight to date He finds
that none of his battle lines have been
broken Promise is mado by Mr
Shaffer that tho trust will find the
Amalgamated association is strong in
many of its mills

REFUTED BY BADEN POWELL

Mra Kroner nnd Mm Stern AVere
Doth Liberally Treated Or the

Ilrltlsh at Pretoria

New York Aug 4 A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Lon¬

don says
The chnrge has been made that Mrs

Kruger was subjected to unkind treat
ment by the British and was prac ¬

tically held a prisoner
Gen Baden Powell now asserts that

Mrs Kruger since President Kruger
left South Africa for Europe up to
the time of her death was in receipt
of 250 a month from the British
government and that she also had
the free use of a government carriage
and government horses

The Mafeking hero also states that
Mr Steyn wife of President Steyn
of the late Orange Free State was
paid JC100 a month by the government
nnd likewise had the use of a car¬

riage and horses
This latter statement is said to be

confirmed by a letter from Mrs Steyn
to a niece in Scotland in which she
wrote I never lived so well in my
life

BRITISH WHEAT HARVEST

The Yield la Fine In Quality Dnt
Will Only Avcrnire Four Quar ¬

ters to the Acre

London Aug 4 The wheat har¬

vest in the United Kingdom has been
in full swing for a week and the
Mark Lano Express calculates that
although the quality is fine the yield
in the most important counties will
be four quarters to the acre against
the usual five quarters

Barley likewise is of good quality
but the quantity is below the average
and oats are too thin to make a big
crop

The yield of English and Scotch po-
tatoes

¬

will be fully up to the average
while Ireland promises the best yield
since 1895 which wan a grand year

FAILED TO MAKE THE TOWER

Out the rnllnre Tfa Such as to Al¬

lure Iltlniate Success to 31

Snntoa Duntont

Paris Aug 5 M Santos Dumont
the Bra7llian aeronaut made another
unsuccessful attempt yesterday after- -

noon to win the prize 100000 francs
offered by D Deutsch of the Aero
club for a dirigible balloon He start ¬

ed from the grounds of the Aero club
the lark de Aerostation at St Cloud
and headed for the Eiffel tower When
over Long Champ the guide rope
caught in a tree M Santos Dumont
got clear but finding he could not
cover the course within the time limit
he returned to St Cloud eight nnd
one half minutes after the start hav¬

ing covered about half the distance
to the Eiffel tower

THE BIG BROOKLYN BRIDGE

An Examination Ordered to Asoer
tala the Coat of Uaballdln

the Strnatur

New York Aug 4 The examina
tion of the Brooklyn bridge has been
ordered with a view to acertalning
the cost should the board decide to
rebuild a part of the bridge Th opin ¬

ion of expert differ widely an to
what should be taken in view of the
recent discoveries of breaks in the
structure but all agree that too great
an unnecessary weight has been put
upon the bridge in the last new years

Killed by Mosquitoes
Baltimore Md Aug 4 William

Maher aged 70 years has been stung
to death by mosqultos In a dense
swamp near his home at Nantlcoko
Swarms of the insects settled upon
him literally Incasing his face and
hands The uged man was found dy ¬

ing

Steyn Sends Flair of Trace
Kroonstad Orange River Colony

Aug 4 Two Boers came into the
British lines to day under a Hag oi
truce with n letter from former pres ¬

ident Stem

ffl IS III
The Agricultural Department Pre¬

paring a Comprehensive Re-

port
¬

on Truck Farming

THE POINTS COVERED BY THE REPORT

A Distinct Au rlcnlturnl Induatrythnt
Una Expanded From Year to Year
Until Aim- - It la One of the Must
Far llcnchlnir In the Coun-
try

¬

Washington Aug 4 The agricul-
tural

¬

department is preparing to pub ¬

lish a report by Edward G Warde Jr
and Edwin S Holmes Jr on truck
fanning and the transportation of
fruits and vegetables in the United
States The report covers the fol-
lowing points

Scope of lur Ilcport
1 A description of the transporta-

tion
¬

of fruits and vegetables from
southern truck farms to northern
markets

1 A description of the California
fruit industry and the movement of
California fruits to interior points
and Atlantic seaboard cities

3 Freight rates and refrigerator
chaiges on perishable products in all
important sections of the country

lleviewinf the general growth of
these interests the report says

Distinct Agricultural Industry
Truck farming in the United State

has been recognized as a distinct agri-
cultural industry for n period oi
about forty years

The increasing population of tht
cities and a consequent demand for a
greater quantity and larger varietj
of vegetables at all seasons of th
vcar the changed conditions and the
surplus of labor in the south aftei
the close of the civil war and the
building of many thousands of mile
of new railways have given this indus-
try an impetus which has caused it to
develop with remarkable activity and
large areas throughout the entire
country are now devoted nlmost ex
clusively to the growing of what it
known as gulden truck

Affects the Southern States
This is the especially true of all the

southern states where from late win
ter until early autumn thousands and
thousands of acres are under cultiva
tion to supply northern markets with
fruits and vegetables there being
hardly a northern city of any sle
which Is not receiving its

garden truck The southern
planter has made new use of his
farms

Many of the improved facilities
which have been adopted by the
freight departments of our roads are
directly attributable to the handling
of perishable agricultural products
Itoutes have been shortened through
schedules adopted motive power in
creased and by the use of ventilntion
refrigeration speed and quick deliv
ery the railroads are enabled to place
the truck in the northern markets In
as good condition as when it left the
southern farm even when it neces ¬

sitates a Jouiney of many hundreds
of miles

Senaona Ohllternted
Such a thing as a particular season

for any kind o vegetable in our prin ¬

cipal markets is at this time prac ¬

tically unknown and it is now possi ¬

ble to draw upon the different sec ¬

tions of the country and receive at
any season of the year nearly all tho
standard varieties of vegetables In
the late autumn and early spring
Florida and the southern states fur ¬

nish the supply for the northern mar ¬

kets until the advancing season
which moves northward at the rate

of about 15 miles a day matures the
crops through the eastern and cen-

tral
¬

stales these states supply the
midsummer and autumn markets un-

til
¬

the frosts of winter once more
compel a return to the south where a
fresh crop is nt the command of the
marKet

PROBABLY THE SAME BATTLE

deported Victory of Venesnelnn
Troops Over an Invading

Colombian Army

Caracas Aug 5 The Venezuelan
government unnounces that a force
of invaders under Gen Kan gel Gar
blras including 25 battalions of the
Colombian army was repulsed by the
government troops and compelled to
fall back across the frontier after 28
hours fighting July 28 and July 29 It
is officially asserted that the invaders
lost 000 men the government troops
losing 300

The government has sent reinforce ¬

ments to the frontier
Venesuelan Ilevolutlonlsta Defeated

London Aug 5 The lleuter Tele ¬

gram Co has received the following
dispatch dated August 4 from Cura
coa

A dispatch from Caracas says that
5000 revolutionists were defeated af ¬

ter 30 hours fighting July 23 nnd
July 30 with a loss of 800 men the
government loss being 300

ANENT THEBENDERFAMILY

A Ilealdent of Guthrie Okla Saya
the llenilers ere CauKht

Shot and Burled

Kansas City Mo Aug 4 A special
to the Journal from Guthrie Okla
bays thut Daniel W Martin of that
city was u member of the vigilance
committee that pursued overtook and
executed the Bender family in the
Verdigris Blver country Mr Martin
says the Benders were shot beside
graves thut had been already dug for
them

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS
Intert MliiK Census Figures

The only southern states the figure
sf vlio e race populations have been
reported for the census of 1000 are
Alabama Arkansas Louisiana Ken ¬

tucky and Maryland Going back to
the census of 10 the first after the
civil war and after the freeing of tho
negroe3 It is seen that in all tho
states mentioned with the exception
of Louisiana there was u white ma¬

jority In each of those states the
while majority has steadily in ¬

creased while in Louisiana which
started out with a negro majority
that has decreased until this state has
acquired a white majority The fol-
lowing

¬

figures are worth noting in
Ihis connection

White
Alabama Majorities

1900 17JM5
1630 lVi23t
ISSO CJ0
IbTO 4jk4

Arkansas
1900 077614
IS90 WSiZ
1SS0 3W965
IS70 399

Kentucky
1100 lr7909
li90 U2A391
ISSO Mfi IM
1S70 MS3

Maryland
IJOO il360
1S50 610S3S
icsn 51U63
tsTo oio

19WUS1an TM WMto majority
iv I li797 NoBro majority
lj80 27374 Neprro majority
IS70 2153 Negro majority

The Convict Anthor Eacnpes
Bobert Hilton a life prisoner in the

Kentucky penitentiary sent up from
Warren county for murder made his
escape at night Hilton while con ¬

fined in the prison wrote a novel en ¬

titled Ten Years a Convict pub-

lished

¬

this year The publication has
gained considerable circulation and
hns been a source of some revenue to
Hilton The story deals with prisonrjx
life and is well written

Hilton is a man of fine education
and resided in Tennessee for a num-

ber
¬

of years where he had influential
friends among them Gov Benton Mc

Mlllin who had interested himself in
Hiltons behalf having requested a
pardon from Gov Beckham for Hil-

ton
¬

the papers now resting with Gov

Beckham lliltou had served over ten
years and was made a trusty and em-

ployed

¬

in a clerical capacity by rca
boo of his intelligence

They Would Mnrry
Canton Miss is In the throes of a

genuine sensation as the result tf the
elopement and marriage in New Or ¬

leans of Leon Leob and Miss MuiiO
Gnfs I he bride is the daughter ol
the hite C L Gross of Canton one ol
tbe merchant princes of the utate
and whose estate Is estimaten to ue

worth close on to a million Loeb had
been paying attention to her for some
time but her family objected to him
and she was forbidden to allow him
to see her She went to Jackson on s
visit Loeb followed saw her secrete
y and she agreed to elope with him

They boarded the train went to Jew
Orleans and were married

Constitutional Amendment
Section 12 of the suffrage nrticle ha

been adopted without amendment in

the Alabama constitutional conven-
tion This section provides that aftei
the 1st day of Janunry 1003 the ap
plicant for registration must be madt
to state under oath where he lived foi
five years perceding the time at
which he applies to register to an
nounce the name he was known bj
during that period and give the uamt
of his employer if any during such
period Section 14 which states thai
the genernl assembly shall pass lavvr
to regulate and govern elections wJ
adopted without an amendment

Dr Henry D Heldlck Dies
Dr Henry B Helbeck at the tim

of his death nnd for many yeari
health officer of tho port at Charles-
ton

¬

S C died the other day He wai
a confederate surgeon of ability an
ex pre3ident of the American Medical
association and an eminent authority
on yellow fever His body was cre-
mated

¬

Confeaaed Murderer Lynched
With a rope around his neck and

death before him Charley Bentley a
negro confessed to the murder of Jim
Vnnn alia3 Wililams a white man
nnd was hanged by a mob In Leeds
Bt Clair county Ala The murderer
body was riddled with bullets aad
left hanging to the limb of tree

Sulnff the Water Company
Suits amounting to 30070 have

been brought 1 y lesidents of Mttytlcld
Ky against the water company nf
thut town for falling to furnish suf1
eient water a I the recent 200000 Ere

Folaoned by Ilia Soak
Lieut Communder J C Cresap of

the navy is dying at the naval hos-

pital
¬

at Norfolk Va of blood poison-
ing

¬

It is said the dye from his stock-
ings

¬

developed the blood poisoning

One Hundred and Four
Mrs Kcbecca Leavell colored cele-

brated
¬

her one hundred and fourth
birthday anniversary at Ilopkinsville
Ky Four daughters tho youngest 60
years old were present

Ended Ilia ISnrthly Career
Charles Davis on trial nt Smlth

rille Tenn for criminal assault waa
taken from the courtroom by a mob
of the friends and relatives of the girl

Tragedy In a Church
Wliile services were being held in

Trinity chinch Lamar county Ala
John Yarbrough stabbed John Cole
In the hear killing him instantly

How Is Tour Corn IIlnT
The southern farmer who has raised

corn for his own needs this year ia
all right Tho drought in the north
west will inuke corn very dear

r


